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Agroup of small boys were seated in one of the farthest
ends of the recreation hall the otiier evening, narrating gliost
stories and midnight adventures. Some of their recitals were very
thrilling and might fittingly grace the pages of a Frank Merry

well or Diamond Dick. The ubiquitous junior Editor (as usually
unknowvn ta ail) overheard the folloiving- stirri ng tale by a mem-
ber from some placenear Winnipeg.

"1There had been a dreadý,..l murder committed in aur city,"
the narrator began. "lA man had stabbed another and had throivn
the body into the M .... river, and atter much seaching, the body
could not be found. One evening, about fine o'clock, 1 ivas
standing on the corner of a certain street talkingr to twa com-
panions (we cail them Mick and jim for the present) and discussin-
the awful tragedy. Mick suggrested that we go dowvn ta the place
'1just for the excitement of the tliihg.' But J im, refused, thereby
causing us to send some Trather abusive names after him. MNick
a-,.d I. however, xvent on ta satisfy aur curiosity. There wvas an
aId pier extendingy out into the river, and it wvas here where the
man was stabbed. We wva1ked ta the end of it and gazcd for
some time at the seerningly placid waters ta contemplate the
horrors of the deed. At 9.30 p.m., it liad became quite dark (it
was summ-er time) and as there was no moon shining, we deter-
mined ta return home. But, at this moment, xve -were arrested
by a Iow sepuichral voice, coming, from uîider the pier, which
softly but distinctly niurmured:

Il'1It Rloats ; ht flats.'
&"«Imagine our figcht ta hear such words in such a Ioncly spot.

We were sa dumb-faunded that for some moments neithier spolie,
but just shook from, frighit.

It's his ghiost,> my companion whispered. <Corne> wve'
better make aur escape.'

" sWe started ta run and only stapped on reaching Mick's
house. As I neared home, I met jim, who stopped mie ta ask the
casue of my hiaste. I tried ta find an excuse but, jud-ing from liis
looks, I succeeded very poorly.


